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Wood Split P
FREIGHT TIFF SETILFO.DEMORALIZED BOERS “ Hobberlin’a Fit’' Fite.

oooo; THEWhatStore» Close Datif at 6 «’Clack. MAY SOON SEEK PEACE. •a

HAMILTON NEWS Mr. Bosworth of the Canadian Pacific 
Says All the Representatives 

at Chicago Agreed.

Do> 6

Flight of the Burghers From Poplar Grove Was Wholly Inglorious 
—In the Meantime Roberts Takes 

No Chances.
London, March 0.—From various qunr- i British Advance ÇaatiBaaa.

1er» come signs of the possibility of peace -ivJFt&^ndranco* Lord° Roberta has

in Sooth Africa being shortly within the moved" 10 mile» nearer Bloemfontein, evl
bound, of practical politic. 'All tbe.de- *«%*»*• ÏS‘»3i
spatchea from Lord Roberts headquarters, *ug th^ra gtn^ capitol in three or tou
Including those of the commander himself, days, and begin repairing the railroad
Indicate the lack of a guiding spirit among southward to ineet the ^ British^ advanc 
the Boers and individual demoralisation, h‘ h„„tened as soon ns Gen
portending dlslptegm.lon, unless speedily White ukc^ouno^^ Brittto^
stemmed. March^and^the Boersare reported to B«
Free State Boers Are Tired of It. retreating beyond Aliwal North, so Cope 

The flight of the burghers from Poplar Colony Is practically clear oi 
drove, according to all accounts, was whol- »«"- wl|| Joln Lord Roberts, 
ly Inglorious. A Times despatch from Pop- forcements from Natal are going to
lar Grove, under yesterday's date, goes so Roberts. Geu. Warren's division and
fur us to assert that the Boers' rout was some artillery ^ve *1^ 
so complete that the submission of the , 1°*° fo^/n'eventuamie*, Including possible 
Free State la helug demanded by the , Operate opposition to his crossing theburghers from their unwilling President, | Vaal Klwc.andIJ*“defnVhes^arc ro-
and consider that Its «remission ™pl^.c(1 at the T™™™"'
would be made within a week. Probably P {ta, ln the constractlou of -^ttautve 
* Un wisest course wus flight, but it, ‘rw« concerning which sutn re<y *»
was most tmdlgnlfied, and is certain to pro- *2fnfl\ined that no one 1» allowed to whlk
dace "consternation at Bloemfontein. Tnere "8'dnr',“.e on the outskirts of the town
la a ..rowing outcry against any fulther _ irishmen Denounce Redmond,
Identification of the Free 9tutc with Trans- ^ Joh„ Redmond's speech In the House
V#“ Tral^r Wanted to Fight. ^“cdap^M SSSJf «Î

Tleenatches from the Boer camp at Glen- Tn,n»vual Committee telegraphed toâ Loroi^ M'Uiines. depict President Ifr“hR^“d: "We challenge you to «hie 
« ' . nK (loimluu u bandolier, seizing a Dublin and repeat iu public the state
îm^g«nd Invitingvolunteers to accompany " ^t 'ou made In the House of Commons, 
him as he v shed to have , shot « « ‘n thc mimc of the Irish people.

himself. President Kroger Is QUO ; Inspection by the Prtnee.
fs^as’hnvtng declared, ln his address to ti c prince of Wales this morning

Within lhe next month, he s ro b | South Africa.

r/V You 
Think 
of it?

The original and  ̂genuine DODO

nil purposes. We carry no imtn, 
and can fill any ordinary order f 
The Dodge pulley wears our 
trade mark label None other «* 
The re are i mita lions. LARGEST Pri 
WORKS IN CANADA, 
price list.

Council this evening, a resolution
■W-£«g-8rws

expresnsd^that 'th'o'city*>Councll will fur- 
ther conslder^QUCstlon^t.^

We .re going to do uejthli^rim next^ew
month* but talk J*tA imt*. We
push huts, hats ewer shown inhave the finest stock of hat» cver^ ^ y0<1

ssr- fSK£>
Lot,rlderhRroeLori“g;-Honch

In cOBubotlon was made tula
slander suit ■ ’“ “u order to strike
morning In £b«mbcn< r^u“nout of defence

paragraph* In the . „uu)pnt was ad- 
filed by Mr Kb*1,?' jf the order Is grant 
id Rwill »1p? out the greater part of 

,hè statement
This morning Thomas WW.ttaker.^lM

v- i'or'V Thon!*'* S»Æ. MaLbl'reCt, 

evening, at

Rlehartl Tyson'*’“uwe'lhTfight yesterday, 
R1 remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

go Berry, charged with ''««lulling 
f Smith, was remanded for trinl. It is 

that Smith has been paid to leave 
He cannot be found.
Minor Mattera.

it u likely that Joseph Cherrljr, lately 
returned from Uennany. will be appointed 
organist of Ht. Mary’s Cathedral.Tames Mitchell, driver for Ohllmnua Bak- 
ery Company had a lyg broken to-day by 
the overturning of hi* sleigh.

Charles It. McAdam of the 
Company has goue on a tlx months tup 
to British Columbia.
CowmwtorTWaïklr will boat Kent Whipple 
4 to 1 hi the bye-elect iou in Ward «• 

Tenders have been asked for for the er -c- 
lion of the National Cycle &- Automo.ille 

Creseeut Lodge. I.O.O.K.. held an open company's new factory on Kmera.d street I 
meeting this evening. An excellent concert north. , , , ,,
program was given, followed by refresh- Mayor Tcetzel and R. A. Kenuedx left 
meut™. - . for Philadelphia this evening regnrd'ug the

Trades and Labor Connell. establishment of au Automobile factory
At the meeting of the Trades and Labor here. _______________

fHINGS HAVE BEEN DISTURBED.
h

Send for•f
Boeworth la of the When you see a first-class suit of clothe *» 

you easily recognize good qualities that it 
contains.

' You see that in the, suit before you.
Any clothes we make for a customer are 

good.
What about a new pair of pants to start 

the season ?

But Now Mr.
Opinion That Matter* Will GoParalysis of the Right Side Came 

Upon Him, and He Was Re
moved to the Hospital.

•,j
DODGE MANPGCion Satisfactorily.

Montreal, March 9.-(Special.)—Mr. G. M. 
icwworth, freight trallie manager of the 
.P.B., who has just returned from the 

meeting of freight managers and represen
tatives at Chicago, said to day : ‘ T he re
presentative of every railway I resent sub
scribed to the agreement to fftitnt il.y ra-ln- 

tbe established tariff rate» on all 
The meeting was nimalimm*, and

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

Office, 74 York Street, Phone 2M 
Toronto

IN A PRECARIOUS CONDITION. No values equal to our famous 
Premier pauts, cut to your own 
measure, at $4.00.

|-|ARD to beat a broken 
1 * drum — heavy cloth
ing is now of no more use 
to u§ than a broken drum.

You’ll find interesting 
reading if you’ll follow our 
ads for the next few days.

To-day we offer Men’s 
io.oo Ulsters for 7.95, 8.00 
Ulsters for 5.95, 
Overcoats for 8.00, Boys’ 
3-Piece 3.50 Winter Suits 
for 2.75, and Men’s 6.00 
Waterproof Coats, with or 
without capes, for 4.00.

We want room for spring 
goods.

They’re arriving daily.
Spring Overcoats are 

ready. Men’s Serge Suits 
are ready. Spring Trousers 
are ready.

arrneu
ÜEL1» WANTED,

T W ANTED— TO DO. LUNCBwS 
30 Yonge-ntreet.. ■

vout
itMl** Josephine Bennett Succumb* to 

Her Injuries—General New* of 
the City.

Hamilton, March 0.—(Special.)■—Aid. P. C. 
Blalcher was taken to the General HoepltsJ 
to-night, suffering from paralysis of tue 
right side* The ex-Mnyor was playing bil
liards at the Waldorf Hotel with Mr. Dick, 
about « o’clock this afternoon, when, be 
suddenly dropped his cue, walked to a 
chair and dropped into it. Those near by 
saw he was seriously til, and carried him 
upstair* to bis room. Dr. O’Reilly wue, 
fortunately, in the dining room at the time, 
and hi' attended to Mr. Blalcher, whom 
he fourni paralyzed. The alderman was re
moved to the General Hospital. , '■

Late to-night lie was reported to be in 
a precarious condition. His daughter, Mr*. 
S. N. Sterling of I»ondou. was sent for.

Ml** Bennett Died.
Miss Josephine Bennett, „ 

street, who was frightfully ivurned on 
Wednestlov,passed away this evening about 
6 o’clock.' Death was due to nervous 
shock. She was 12 years of age.

Crescent’* Open Meeting.

Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited,min 
traffic.
no threats of any kind w re made Vy any 
.epreseniatlve a^amst the Canaulan Pac.nv, 
as ba* been erron v srated ci art.Cfvs 
which have appeuv»*! »* Amc.iciu papers.
1 he rates to tue Vi? rile const, sa^d Xr. \ . a 44 4Aa**aaaa . . . . . .a. 
Bosworth. have been ’n a more rr les* dis- 
inrbed condition for many Dut ibis ^
new agreement on the part uC the pr.n.ipai ^ 
railways west of Vb'engo, mclua-ng Uie 
Canadian Pa cl tic, will, it is e*p^ctêd. bru g Y 
about the m<wt bnppy and satisfactory re- ( Y 
iultz. v

Also Henehe* to Steamship*.
“The imderstandlng also covered an agree- J > 

ment with the reprirent a fives of the trail*- jf 
l*aciflc Mteamsihip companies of the traos- < * 
coutinentul l'new, who will meet $1 San ♦ 
h>ancitK‘o In the latter part of Apr**: which ! i ► 
wil1 result in traus-Vneiflc rate* being put 4 » 
on a similar «table l»a^; that i», the rS:e j A 
between China and Japan and Canada an I 4 v 
the United States. The Canadian Pacific 4 *
Hallway Company have cabled to their re- . * 
présentative ln Hong Kong, Mr. Brown, to ] 
sail on April 4, ana meet Mr. Boswoith Jn v 
Sun Frnncflsoo. We expect,” said 
Boeworth, “at that time that a h guly sat
isfactory arrangement will be made for es
tablishment of Iran*-Pacific rates on :t per-1 4>246 
manent basis. The *se rates have also been + 
in a disturbed condition for several

^ EVERAL FIRST-CLASS ALL- 
boiler maker* wanted. AddIt* 

Petrie. 145^Front-street west
163 Yonge St.. Toronto.

\\r ANTED—AT ONC’K—KORRiiTiTt^
▼ V tin shop. Apply Thom..

A Co., Toronto Junction.died last V, rKOPEKTJKBF5f9g^»*g=
T71 OB SALE-DALbFhOÜ8É!'"Élo7I
T or would rcut tor a term 
10 good tenant: good reason, g),.. fV/”? 
Ing. For particulars spply Bex *5, Etoxlii

Billiard
Table

who broke

Howard, T10.00 was 
Gcor 

George 
alleged 
these parts.

❖ Scor
Li,Tjl OR SALE—A LARGE, T BO LA TV n 

T fancy lot ln Mount Ploawuti Comet». 
Box 41, World Office.

❖-j

Manufacturers,
^ 8. MAY G CO.| 

Toronto. |

GRAHAM’SBUSINESS CRARCXS.ln-
CX IRDAR STOCK-GREAT OFPOETCNt 
O ty. For pan teniars, and how to 2 
tain it to best ndvantage, write to Bm at 
Berlin.

Hilda Cigar
*

McGraw Oi 
of ToroCarroll's to day that ; lifted. Mr.

* BIG CHANCE-VICTORIA PaeT 
iY terminus street railway; tw«tM« 
acres; grand beach; most dellgh.tui ™ 
veulent resort in Canada; cuts Into baMh, 
lot*, live thousand feet frontage; for ai 
or lease. Including restaurant, boatlnahiK 
ing. donkey racing pienlcklng and oS. 
amusements. Thomas Davie., 84 Vlctorb 
street.

<►MR. GAGE’S FINANCIAL BILL , AGOVERNOR TAYLOR PENNILESS.
Will Probably Involve Ottawa. Mai 

^card on at t
| championship!

IçtiC Associa J 
There wen 

Perth, the h<j 
Chris Gravai 
ed by Hank j

lucky—Now a Poor Man.
Louisville. Ky„ March 9.-A despatch from

oweusboro, Ky.. yesterday, said »st frie 
of Governor William S. Taylor had raised

nurse Of $300 and sent It to him, bill
a purse “‘t'V,.,,ld good wishes, « This Lext
ôontrlt'mtlon I» but one of “any whir It,have ddeot tb„.eilfter.
come from ‘“^“‘X'home of Gmlroor that in all probability trom It,. to ^ ^
the lust tKD° 5£î,k t£e fcampaign and since cent of the outstanding bonds, which might
the election Governor Taylor ha» beaui put , refun(Jt.,l under the new law, would nt
KkWtn* “«L^'e'ry"iïnFte presented for exchange within a compara-
had ‘in1' the''«'.rid waa expended, and then lively short time. This would Int o veca mado ,)y xightwatchman Barnes nlxtut 11
ÎJJÎLJ the eàcrltK*e of the home of ^Imsc t. payments a* premiam* -to the U>l(lera o clock, as he was go.ng his round*. He

lever is in the front rank of singing com- hls Vite and their seven <*?WrW, WT** ; old bonds amounting to from $30.000,000 j called P. C. Burley, who summoned the
intimate1 frlemds°did ^TtT^ry receipts continued ,.rp!RR*%TKrVK

èT^Kred Nlbk^ro "'Çv ?i„ttb» ^usWcrablcL’Lrè'TjrprommM we^gd’^wje

cnn humorist, pronounced one of the.lirlgnt- them with * . n(rt 1Tpeated. He wculd be taken fr,m‘ 'be exchange streets Grave* had evidently met his
est wits In the amusement profe.-sion. is a mistaking, and "P should there be a "«J» *®r. *J.e ,“nks death "uv btlng strock bv a nasslng train
new member of the company; and those van Id nnt drafts have beeu sent of bonds Lnïd ïnon to snare In I lie puv- ; His neck waa broken, legs and one arm
nimble funny fellows. Bamzn and Arno, a is.. heeentl>. however d™”.,or fronl woroeu would be called upon to snare in P . fractured, and numerous cuts on his body,
offer a bright and huilerons series of coin anonymous!) to - ■ hundred dollars n-ents. Graves was about 2T> years of age, and lived
vdy aerobatics, and round out a bn. that all over the state, severm nu ^ add|tlon Will Not Encroach on Reacrse. | |n the l<Kiglug house ait the corner of Len
ts good enough for any city. having *un® . ,, on foot here to pro- On the other hand, the secretary did not llllrd and j an Is-streets. Only last tiatur-

1 t?.,th1'* Il., ^ rn ('ro««ut HM. a (Uiburb of propose that the present avaimble ci-h d„y he waa arrested for being drunk and 
‘•Three Little Lambs.” | vide a >ome m Xs this money balance In the treasurj. which novv amount- was discharged the following morning. Cor-

With an amusing story, plenty of funny -0"1®'lllf' 'l'nv or It will, of course, td to abont $300,MO,000. Inclurtlng 'the $100,-1 oner Grelg will hold an enquiry to-night at
situations, pretty lyrics and melodious and £ “rom ;Ck--«™bnt« tor d,m: 00JMJ» « : 8 » " t>>C _____

LTMtf jcbuusl’goveroor'tFy^the^courUu SS lA^tS^- \ ^

Beanstalk.'' which comes direct from cu . , nfll Bl- Force. tory bank., or both, depeuued for Its I Rescuer» *t the Red Ash Mine In
engagement of 80 nights at the Fltth-ave- ! Felony to Hold OlBce B> rorce lKtfon laj.gely llpoo conditions which cou d ,
line Theatre. New York, will be presented ! Frankfort, Ky., March 0.—The Bill bi t now foretold. The new bonds would Virginia Heard Rapa,
for the first time here on Monday evening making It a felony to retain-pcsscMion ui hp datpd Xpril i, and the amount of pre- Tllunnoud, W.Va„ March 9,-At 8 o'clock
at the Grand Opera House. The story of an office by force of arms agamsi r mlum to be paid on the old bonds would be hiat n|g)u the rescuing party had penetrat-
• The Three Little Lambs” Is full of char- cfslon of a legislative assembiy or a^om t ea|calated from that date, the rate In all pd Red ABh m|ne a distance of 400Ô feet., 
acterlstle humor. The banking house, with board, was passed by the benatc yesieroa), ca6es belng tde same, which, ncrordtng to i The work lula heen nniismtlly slow, on.y
Its b»ud a" confidence man aud Its minor after a spirited-debate, by a vote or to • thc terma 0f the new act, was such as shall nQC bodv having been recovered, that of
officers flirtatious young women, Is eml- It is one of the political measures g g vie|d a return of 2>A per cent, per annum, xhomas Downey of Clifton Forge, Va.
neutly an original Idea. The introduction to out of the present contest Tor state ornces. rhe plang and purposes of the secretary Jret before the body was discovered seven 
this remarkable Institution of the banker's It requires an officer unseated to turn over m(-t tbe general approval of the Labi- muleg had»Ao be taken out of the mine,
former pal In an bumble station and tla his office to the «uccesrfu contestant witnm npt The Iron Bf many of the cars had pene-
frisky bride Is the source of no end of five days. It Is not Ukel) that the measnre--------------------------------- trated two-ineh oak hoards. Downey's
umrelng complications, and the transfer ot can be passed by the House oy next i^es- CANADIAN I'ASIIAI TIPS was the thirty-fifth body taken from the
the whole party to Porto Kico Is a bold ex- daytheday °owhkha siuedleatourn NU UAIMAUI ANUMdU AL I ILd mine. It Is said, by mine officials that
pedlent that might daunt an audacious dm- ment will be reached by statutory limita ---------- more than 38 bodies remain In the
■nutlst. » tton. ___________________ la the Engagement at OafoBteln- mlne.

With nil its ettravagances and absurdl- —————— Ther Saw Very Little ot the One of the rescuing party said last oven-
tie*. Its jollity Inti audacity, there Is un UADCC KICKED OUT HIS EYE. Actual Fighting. Ing that he distinctly heard raps beyond
thing to offend the most delicate senslbm- nUnCSt MbAWUUI nio kiu * the debri» In the mine, and this led many
ties. "Three Little Lambs" Is as clean as _. whl-h Montreal Star. to beüeve that some of the men entombed
It Is bright. *1 be skill shown by :n»uv The Frightful Mishap w Bleu Rexel Jn c with the Royal Canadian Regl- may yet be living, having, been cut off 
btrs of the- Fifth-avenue Musical Company. David Blair In Toronto Ponlar Grove on the march to ln s°me of the rooms out
the brilliancy of the stage setting and cos- Yesterday. “* . p . ,( h s Th, the main forde of the explosion. It seems
taming, mike the production noteworthy , „ . ... . |h, fj,.„ hv „ Bloemfontein, South Africa, March «.-The aim08ttn,possible that any eue eoutdbe
of Its kind, and the large audience* that As a result of a kick In the face b) « Canadlan>. with the Gordon Highlanders, living In the mine, for at times, the heat
have witnessed It have given every ,>vl- vicious horse yesterday morning. David Cornwall» and the Shropshire Regl- b«“ ^*en 1JL^tiitfuirariWB °
den ce of enjoying all Its many features. «mninvofl hv Hcndrle .t lne . .. . ..._______ _ had to withdraw temporarily, rne

Among these any be noticed the charm
ing kinging, iBiffiious jollity and inexhaust
ible high spirits of Miss Marie Cahill, the

The Scheme
Ca,h Payment* of #30,000,000 to 

*36,000,000 in a. Short Time.
March 9.—At the Cabinet 
Secretary Gage outlined hi*

years.
The los* ha» amounted to hunri.eds of thou- 
»and* of doLar* to the railway* carrying 
Oriental business.”

Washington,
“lit for earning Into effect the new finance 

which is expected to pa»» the Horn**. 
Tuesday and be approved by the Pre 

The secretary explained

—Great men have 
, a vast, reserve 

of vital force. 
Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazel ton’s Vitalise!*. It cures poniSh-e- 
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2: three months. $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. HAJ6- 
elton: Ph D.. 908 Yonge. Toronto. 348

FULL OF VITALITYRUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.. OAK BALL CLOTHIERS, -X/OUXti mex-our catalogue e
X plains our special grand offer to UR 
the barber trade: mailed free. Mo.er a_ 
her College, Chicago, IIL

n irtorical and piotorial gODvr
XX Iiir- Briti.-h-Hc r war: size U X n. 
Ivmanza for agents; wr.te nnkt for 
outfit. Illff & Co. 110 W»b,rti4veS( 
Chicago, III. *■

John Grave* W«« Dead When Found 
by Xlght Watchman Barnee ony 

the Esplanade.
Lying In the snow on the Esplanade, 

near the railway tracks a little east of 
Freder.lek-streef, was found last night the 
body of a young man. The discovery was

{; 116 King Street Bast and 
116 Yonge St., Toronto. News or the

Platfo^
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all the time 
but the wo

: DURHAM OLD BOYS wA^hpm^ïEŒv;°^
mining with one who has had nsveral rears’ 
experience In the Lake of the Wood, and 
Manitou, also have some good location, in 
view. Apply to M., Box 170, Rat Pottmc 
Out.

! Their Aeneel Banqaet la the 
Temple Cafe Last M*ht-The 

Boy» at the Front.
BARGAIN DAYHeld

✓*1 An Innovation In Min*trel*y#
, In iriave of the conventional semi circle of 

The Durham Old Roy* held their anuual mluatreta wlth ,he lQterlocutor m the cep- 
reunion ami banquet last ulght hi t c Mr A, G tjj|8 year introduces
Temple Building, and. despite the wet wea- aunovel setting for the "flrat 
ther. the attendance was large, rhe con,- .. ^ mh|,tr„ eirtertalnnrcnt. The
puny sat down to dinner at 8.30 with he ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ flrat part ,s laid is that 
president. J. L Hughe*, ln the chair, lhe f _ k Krom. tbe trees hang many eel- 
most of the o d Durham hoj* living in d„hts and the minstrels Sit about oil
ronto were present,and accompanying them " ,lf.„ „nd sing their chorases
were their w-Kes. daughters and friends. >“« f",, The|r joke* and *iorle*. This scene 
After the banquet letters of regret were built and painted especially foi at.
Sad by Secretsiy Yellowlce*. Helds minstrels, and is said to be the

The first toast was to the "Queen, und mogt elaborate scenic effect ever prepared 
was responded to by "God Save the { a minstrel entertainment. As the etto 
Oueen ” iaiD rises on it. the minstrel band marches

Durham Boy» at the Front. on ,he stage playing a lively Dvo-^JP* "^
Following that came the toast to the the musicians arc fod°*e‘t J>J ® 

•Durham Boys in South A Me»." In pro- tots of ehlldren dressed as pages, who sh 
nosing this Crown Attorney Curry sala that el |n the comedian*, the so.olsts an l tnc 
^e hoVs out there numbered about 30. chorus. The entire oom^ny ««gR^e» 
After referring to the noble part taken by qh* the stage and the generaI ctTe l 
Canadians, he said. that, altho they at Haid to he very pretty . A ,ons del ad 
home had feelings of pride, yet there were aIUount of new marie win probably be heartl 
feelings of sorrow that some of those who trom the minstrels duiIng i r':

, had gone should never return They nave tor several members of the compau are 
done their duty, and have given a nob.e tnemselves proltfie song writers. One ol: t ne 
«cconnt of themselves, such an account as musical features Is a rae<^‘7i,mu ”8 oarks 
would make all the Empire believe that ..vhesterfleld " Quinlau. entitled 
Canadians are noble sons of a nobler sire. (vom the Opera.' hi which th« „CJ? .

John Hoskln, Q.C., Responds. boy voices carried by the '-'ompany s saia
ln responding. John Hoskln, Q.C., spoke to be heard to great advantage. Solo» are 

,f his pride In Dnrhamltes. "I meet old I contributed by Paul La ...^'’“nor.'
rmrham boys and gins everywhere, " bo j Nmon, Iteese PrMeer. the Ve sh tenor, 
said In looking around people could not i Harry Sheldon. B. I • Snell, Geotgc • t 
out feel proud of be.onglng to the British shall and C. £. Pearl, and tta; wlttielsms 
Empire,, prond of what Canada Is doing. arP from Al Held. e^Oulglev" The
.nd prond of what old Duroam boy, are Hyde. Dan Qnlnlan and. Dn°fdti" f cJn|pDd,d 
iolng. In connection with the war. he re- visit here of Mr. Field and his splena a 
rermi to the God-fearing generals com- ,o3$)any next week will be notable lor two 
naudfng the British troop*. "All honor to reason*, one that he will remain tbeentlre 

Tnar generols." he said: "they are fighting <erk, and the other that the engagement 
for a mighty nation, mightier than ever wm p* for the first time at a popular-prl--d 
existed before. All honor to-our boys who ; theatre, the Toronto Opera House, 
ire fighting for that illustrions lady, that 
noble woman, Her Majesty Queen \ Ic- 
tarta.” ^

A
1 May be all right in some things, 

but there is no bargain at any 
price in spectacles if they do not 
suit the eyes. You run no risks 
with us.

1 ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS,
V State If patented. Addrew Th, Pat
ent Record. Baltimore, Bid.

1 II MONEY TO LOAS.

Toronto Optical Parlors. AfOSEÏ LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iVL and retail merchant, uoen their m
names, without security. Special Indore 
meats. Tolrnan. Room 19, Freehold Bol.d

: 11 KING ST. WEST.■
Phone 602. ing.

f. L LUKE, Refractlm Optician.246
PAW3BBOKIU.

-DYERS AND 
DRY GLEANERS...

TXAVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, IN 
XJ Adelalde-street rail, all boiltee 
nrlctly confidential; eld gold tad Hirer 
bought. id

I >-

MARRIAGE i

yiitiSSMif-jS.1

Have your spring goods CLEANED or 
DYED before the rush commences. All 
goods well pressed by expert pressera. 
Phone and wagon will call for goods. H.____Licenses,

ti.gs, 589 Jarvls-ktreet.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., '■ifVETERINARY.
^VH^OXT^HR^VETEU 1N AB Ï COD Brad 

show! iHead Office-106 King St. Week 138

\
emokere, ask for

The Ukiww ledged leader$
SILENT DRUMMER 

and S. & II. CIGARS
5c and 10c Straight.

STERE & HONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconist* 

116 Bay Street,
Toronto.

y>

m
P^REyOLOGY*

P K0^-^K*nd0œ.ÆÂ?g
nologist and only scientific m

of 25 years; patrvuUed by the eUL, 
pho.o read free to patrons; marriage 
tations explained. 401 Jarvis.

■J
As a result of a kick ln the face by a ______________ _ _

vicious horse yesterday meriting. David lh<_ Corn^.alle and thc Shropshire Regl- withdraw temporarily.
Blair, a teamster employe y en i •_ ment*, forming a part of the Nineteenth a|r a)BO greatly retards the work.

" Blalr nns eUgagv'(1 Brigade, took au active part In the engage- |
The Canaulan

I r
four etua.v even. , 

There wad 
lias*, l^etwej 
Strathcona 1 
ron and R. j 
men were n 
made n rati 
the wildest I 
from patri..l 
flared a dr.I 

All the linl 
ulgli*.

Mr. Mantell * Success.

this toast. He belle,,.d the war was to , ^,ents ln ,hf* city. At no perfor nance 
have come, and It was a good thing It cam,, f- „e week could scats be purcaased
now. In referring to the Durham boys In | ^r,f'“"ala^ to all of those who attended, 
the war, he eulogized < ol. bant Hughes, Inanv hundreds were forced to stand.' he said, hud left the coun ty for tue and many not i,.ss than five
scene of war In civilian clothes, without • ^che, during the week, and It I* dollars 
saying a word—[broad smile*]-had shown 1 - , h t he will be forced to adddismiss bad uKdk;i*h inke..eralr- Jo -o-thjmtjH-■$ ,.8t performance to-

night.

Co., loet his left eye. w ____________ _
at the time in delivering eome goods on Visionteln Vo dtly. ' The Canaulan ' Samuel Abbott. 13 Caslmlr-street. was

fetching ways of Ml»* Nellie Rragglns. the I Duke-street. He stooped hehlad the animal , a occupled the left bank of the Mod- ‘“‘en Into custody last night on a charge 
chic of Mis# Clara Palmer, the dashing to fix the harness, when he received the d,,r Vtvcr. where were also the ( ornwalls 'theft It le alleged that j^o'e a shove!
methods of Messrs. William T. Carleton. W. i blow. Dr. John Noble dresed the Injury, aud shvopshires, the Gordons keeping tne from WllUam Harris, -8 Kensington-ave-
K. Philp. the unctuous and irresleiible l'un- ! and Blair was taken to the « right bank. . nue- ___________ __________
making of Alessr*. Raymond. Hitchcock and 1 pital. There it was found that his l^rt q-here were no casua'tie* ,among the Lana- .■ 1 ' -----=
Edmund Lawrence, the adequacy with cheek-bone wo*' broken and paît» or t.ie ^|Qn troops, and our men saw very tittle
which all the les» important parts are sus- bone had penetrated the eye. wti* of t^€ active fighting. The army ad-
talned, and the fine appearance, good train- afterwards removed to the General Hy»- va need to Osfontein on the 6th Tnere the
ing and vocal strength of the big .-h)rns tal. where an operation was performed net enemy were found to be in force,
make* it evident that the piece is the one might, and the eye îcmoved B air is ob qooo men occupying trenches five mile» m
light musical succès» of the season. years of age, and lives at ul Slmcoeietvee*. length, along the kopjes south of the Mj>a-

--------------------------------- ! der River After a few hours of shelling

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blow TO TELEPHONE C««P*NY,
The Cummings Stock Company .vl I have tractive event of our amusement season Nebra.ka Court Decides That a State Bruigh cavalry, supported by 43 guns, 

the biggest attraction they have ever h will occur at the Grand on Thursday next, r-ommlaalon Has the Right to which force hitd moved rapidly south and 
Ih,. tq-inee** Theatre next week, wi-h when the Kelcey-Shannon Company present Coramlaalon Has tne aigai to the Boers and their retnforce-SlenkiewIcafs^’Qno Vadls," the great fad of their famous play. "Thc Moth and the Fix Rate». got between the Boers

to-day all over the country, and not only Hume. I his organization I» one >f the Lin ,olu xeb March 9.—The Supreme Deprived of support. It became Itnpos- 
Wi it 1*. a very big prodnctlon. but M in- very best and their play conceded to be the ran.mu, . eo., * , Fo-rs to maintain their posl-.. „ ... - Hanoi.et mer Cummings promiJes that it wt 1 be the most Impressive and brilliant bit of lira- Court of Nebraska has just decided that ' m thelr left lines of trenches, and

Chnttan Cl ab Ban greet • i ^ andBmost complete production fn matte work which has yet emanated from jthe act of the Legislature giving the State »» nasti.y retreated. The pursuing cav-
•L'he second mjlit ln fmeessarv features and detait ever given an American dramatist , , Tl.ausportattou the right to regtt- were unable to come up with them

sutïk k SS a»S ss»« fsg sss. nss grSE Bs,s «.tus’ity. Thcir bauquet* n.re xi-8 wVith th-P Brown will furnish tac incidental mu- leader, by adults. Hero comedy reign* mi- charging excessive rates. rantured a gun The fight was over

w-vfiÉHîS FJEvstâ;* «ir-Ms,::;1 srs^r:htz-xis-zs«H-S
lections. „ , , ... th„ i ,',"o eaut'fiil but correct rcprolic- of thc Knlclde on the part of the now, who , to consider or regulate rates was not „„ and there ate now tew .------ e_

HENDERSON arrested again.

*. Brent and > . » lot ne ■ , I - dramatic situation*, the mod pitch, in the church wedding «cone, where .... ...
. i j i iutpvesting story known to the world, the Herbert Kelcey, as the aristocratic seorni- MASON’S PRO "BOER RESOLUTIONMr Harry •»«“*" * mm,'Jonas ! persecution and torture of the Christian* drel wcck* to w.*l the heroine. Marlon Wol- _______ Police Constable McCnrvon of the St.

Hairy Jones, sou of Kev. S,ii,imu*.i°-| - Augustin ns of I'agau Home. All the ton Ihftlc Shannon), but Is prevented by ... _ , . . . . ... , nrelslmi Gast ul"ht ar-when passing the main doorway o f„l l r character* will be faithfully re- the timely arrival of t'the other woman," Was Dlaenssed Behind Closed Door* Andrew « Market Division *aW. n ght fir
lament Building* jcsteriiav J“®, tt ‘ Dre»euted. artistically costumed, and well the woman he betrayed. From the mo- ln the V. S. Senate—Puerto ; rested William Henderson, a young man
"is uL'™rk,'eteteS which fell from the 1 portrayed, anil It will lie the greatest çf- ment of the arrival of the bride-to-be, lean- Rican Tariff Talk. i who lives at 30 Farléy-avenue, on a war-
■ye by a huge Ici, le vvn te , .rtpr ,ort ot the Cummings organization. Mr. Ing on the arm of her uncle, nt the altar . , ,, ,.aut charging him with highway robbery.’ï; Wa^'t ,klnUto his home in Loncrgau will appear a* Ven eiu*. Mis-» rail, where she Is met by Fletcher, tlie Washington, March, 9.-Discussion of Mr. ; Ha“ndeaw)ng ,a6 bdteved to be an accomplice
which Mr. .lone* was , stone as Lvgin. Mr. Frazier as Pet rout, is, groom, until her departure, having branded Mason's resolution expressing sympathy for : of George Steadsmnn. who was sentenced

Mr. Mack as Nero. Mr. Sweetland aa Cl llo- him as a "coward." the situation is on- wa. conducted In the Senate to- ! at the December Session* by Judge Me
ubles. Miss Marshall as Poppaea. Mr. H ,w- questionably one of the most Intensely drn- , ' ,, ! fmuCTll to 10 years In Kingston Penlten-
ard I.ang as UgllUnns, Mr. Cummings as matte and exciting ever presented on the li£l.Y behind elos*:d doors. Mr. Davis, chat. , , f„Y holding up Mr. John O. Thorne 
Frail» etc The many scene* of the play. American stage. , man of the committee, demanding that the i ',13,'Huxlcv -Htrret, on Dec. 0 last. Thorne
laid In straight acts, with two exeentio is, ---------- door* be closed. i <u . A his home thru Stanley Park,
Include !bc Tartes “of "'"lu,ns “pattes'1 To-N,.h,'a Patriotic Coneerl. sp^ch W- L.nZ,°^»toSS“ X when be w«.
Nero's palace8 and gardens. Rome. Per Dili- The rush for reserved seats at the Massey Puerto lUcau turlff and Goverurtent mea- >e ' ( his gold watch and chain and
ua“°ten5” Antinmf thc gathering of the Holl box f„v lhe great patriotic and ^run^an^somc *06 “ caste Anderson ™.rWri.n
Christian*, the burning of Rome, the Ma- military concert to lie held to-night con- in regard' to the Puerto ltlcan Gov,-rnmeut. suspicion soon after the ro berj. hut vra
mertlne Prisou. and the Arena. This pro- tinned all day yesterday, the sale helng Vic' inalntaim-d that under the treaty of only held n few days and then discharged
due-thru will ccrtaJidy tic a treat at popular about equal to the demand last we.-k, parls which provided than the civil rights It 1* said Detectives «Latest
prices. It Is said to he better than the which was the greatest on record at lhe j amï nolttlval status of tlie native Inhàbl- have since got some new evidence against
"Passion Play." next ln Interest to the hall. That there will be a big crowd pres- j lauts‘0f the Islands acquired by the United him. ______ _
Bible and It is predicted that It vvill be a cat Is assured, and so there should be. tor, Vts (r0!11 Sbui„ shall be fixed by Co» 
great' stage suc e** us long a* life tests, a superb program has been prepared, com- thut Congress had authority to deal
The production Is to run but nue week, aid prising stirring songs by Messrs. W. E. * lth• pp^rto Rico aud the Philippines as
is expected to be the biggest success to- Ramsay and W. J. Carnahan, rousing read- “ w at—giving free trade to th
ronto has ever known. lags by Miss Jessie Alexander, and martial ,,-vvlng a tariff on the products of the

and patriotic music galore by the massed : •
» , \ext week hands, the bandmasters of wIlk'll have se-
At nnens -'=■ Iccted all the liveliest military airs Known.

Manager Rhea proudl) 3‘.l °? 1 and such as Great Britain is ringing with
turn of the Bchmiin show for the wee* cou flt (h|s ,ime. Scotch, Irish, English, Cana-
menclng Monday. March 1-, and on tuts d|n|,a w|„ all ^ raised to high pitch of cu- 
snlilect the press agent rises to re na> thnHla»ln They can't Uclp it. Then there
that to Manager Louis c. Henman, pus, ar(, f|K, elnematographe and steropticon „ ............. .. .. , , ,
dent of the Hyde & Bobman Amusement p[( tures, wbieb will show not alone the jj. F. 8,holes, 203 I
Company, a corporation operating a null- heroes of the war, the Canadian con- \ ported the loss of a pair of otter guuutUts 
her of theatres In Brooklyn and vicinity. as Hngent* at various stages of their progress from Ills hotel, 
well as having varied traveling theatrical ana operations and some exciting and 
interest* belongs the honor of giving Ins tjirilling scenes but will Illustrate the won-
nmne to the most eoii.netcnt and lutere-tlng ,J,,rs „r south Africa and the remarkable
,-ompanv of high-class vaudeville artists obstacles in scaling the steep 
now on tour. t sides thal the troops had f

When It Is taken into consideration that; Take Cab's Kop, for Instance, 
i„st ai ihe present time Lhe demand for high, with sides almost ns straight as those 
vaudeville acts of the best class Is largely of a house; guns and munitions will lie 
jn excess of the supply, the amount, of shown be ug hauled and earned up this 
money Mr Bell man Is required to expend sheer Incline. Then the mysterious clne- 
1,1 a weekly salary list to hold his ..rginiza- matoerapbe Th>"'" " blc,ï. ‘he’"® enuredmd 
Hon together. Is an item ot no mean Ini- attention last week will be repeated ana 
portance uv proportion. The public are altogether an unexcelled entertainment at 
tiie gainers, however, and to the'r dlre.rira- the prices-25c and 15c only—will be glx .n. 
hinting «Tfcdtt he it «n!iî that thi 
izatlon is justifying the expense vequ.red 
to keep It on the road, for everywhere n 
fmceewiou of packed houses attends heir 
performances.

The four Cohnn* who at present ho.d au 
enviable position in their calline. present 

of t^elr lively 40-mh’.ute commît es, writ
ten by George M. Cohan, a young man 
who is as clever with his pen as he is 
•tuiuslne as a member of this tnlenfen quar
tet. The Ropsow Midgets are prominent 
I^fV,?.res ot # excellent companv, and. 'n 
addit.on to their athletic exercises. *he 
smaller one. Charlie, apoosrs in an lmlta- 
tlon of Anna Held, which Is describ^'i as 
excniciatipgly funny. The three Merkel 
Sixers are a European novel tv act. ..nd 
their work 1* absolutely indescr’bable. 
iorke and Adams, the leading Imperson
ators of the Hebrew of the lower '*lns% 
aim to be amusing without giving offenne. 
and right well do they succeed. Ethel>

=Maas un.
LEGAL CARP».

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Wôrld. ’Phone 47. . - -xi

cans; 
ox 44,

who TTiRANK W. MACLBJUS, BAEBIBTM. 
P Solicitor, Notary, ®tc., 34 Me oris 
bireet. Money to loan.
CA“™ ‘“turlet ïtW«

svreeri Money to loan. *

-a a ARINB FIRE BOX BOILER—SIX 
jyl feet s.x inches diameter; ten feet ten 
Inches long; n.nety-tour titees; about ul ety 
horse-power; good eoni-tlou: ster.flce, qu. :k 

Davies, 84 Victoria. Tor.n.o. '.33

Tk/T ALTESE TEU1UEB FOR SALE- 
jjX ver>' small. Box 43, World Office.

!
New York 

Brooklyn n" 
bantam and 
To-night, a i 
more than 
claw*, by 1U 
uer, the On: 
of the boot 
u hou-favor 
u left swln: 
Vied hi* le 
Brooklyult»1 
ever, aud r« 
<>nda, send!i 
he got. 11
placoing the 
till the riu 
found Terr 
forcing and 
machine, 
with a wel 
to- t ho oorfl 
til Unies h 
A no use a; 
Wat McGox 
in the sec» 
floor, and e 
almost tool 
the shout in 
{liird round 
McGqvèrn 
McGovern 
versa ry, an 
Htaggered tl 
Then Terry 
put Gardne

liow to
I laughter!—and 
portant position in the anuy.

Other toasts were. “Durham Old Boys in 
Parliament.” proposed by J. L. Hughes,und 
responderl to by Dr. Gil monr.

“Old Boys at Honie^ proposed 1» Mr. 
O’Hara, and responded to by John Carveth.

Solos were given by Mis* Yellow lees and 
Mr. McMnrtrv.

ART sate.

ITTLE1 s
: M. REEVE, Q Ç-, ______

eoBro,rîSï.rngeSOàud"i.^^J.LVER /"I OMMON SENSE KILLS UAlB, MlVh 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 38 

Queen-street west, Toronto.
O EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
r "My Optician," 159 Yonge-streeL 
Eyestested free.________________ ___________

TT» ICYCLES—400 NEW AND SECOND- 
band—comprising the best makers, 

to be cleared: also tires and sundries. Sec- 
loor, Clapp Shoe Co.,* 212 To1* »•

“•IS.1
-. , AC La BEX MACDONALD, JBH-à1 Sbepley

’ran* o’a'ctey^roperty1^

ci'’orge H. Kilmer. W. »•

PILLS e

!
Jthe

SISK HEADACHE Toronto.
C. H. Porter.

edstreet. Y OBB & BAIRD. PAEBISTk 
Lj llcltora. Patent Attorneys, . 
Quebec Rnnk Chnmbere. Klng-ntraec

Ærra.gB.igv
Positively cured by tvese 

Little Pills. A LIVE BOLLARD, M. V. 1. A., SA t- 
jt\. urday Bargains—Teu cent cigar* re
duced to five cents—Bostons, Dunravens, 
1‘ereze. Manuel Gnrela, Arabellas; and at 
four for twenty-five cents—Marguerite, 
Lord Rosebery, La Fontunu and Superflna, 
fine clear Havana. TDD Yonge-street.

X
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
iéct remedy ior Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongu 
‘air. in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
.egulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

V.
business cards.tv. Is Chanted With Heine an Accom

plice of George Steadaman In a 
Hold-Up.

1OOO cards, hllltieadsj dotr^MJ
fteketsTlS cent». F. H. Barnard. “

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. 1. A., SAT- 
imlay Bargain*—Briar plug, Gold 

Flake, Old Oh m, Currency plug, all at 
seven cents each. street east.

: jaîiSLïSA'îî

Hamilton, Canada.

Small Dosemall PU3. LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., SA'l1- 
urday Bargains—A lot of briar pipes 

in cases, at fifty cent* each, below cost; 
aud a lot of tobacco jars at teu cents each, 
regular price twenty-five. 1U0 Yonge-street.

ASmall Price. tier, and, t 
unable to
1**011 Hteppv 
hook on thi 
and out.

Hound 1- 
then Ganli 
«‘<1 to lar 
*wing on u 
fell to thc 
!>>et in in 
fighting at 
*>f the mei 
*oino raph 
the floor 1 
got up be 
the round 

"Round n 
Terry drov 
Terry droxj 
forced the 
hi* feet ai 
oil over tt 
hi g toachiu 
«nd every 
body. Gal 
McGovern 
forced the 

Round 3- 
round of 
K'oggy wl 
■aw hi g oi

Auctioneers,
a cab.

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. V. I. A., SAT- 
/V urday Bargains—Sell Stogie cigars, 
five Inches long, and Forget-Me-Not cigars 
reduced to ithree for ten cent»; and a lot 
of - Henry Clay cigars at five for ten 
cents.

HOTELS.Cartwrtstht Club.
The Cartwrighi Club Is arranging to se- 

urc a new headquarters and proposed loca- 
Ion* w«e talked about at the regular 
nee ting held last night In the 
fotel The debate on “Resolved that Cun 
da should send further contingents to 
iouth Africa” was again adjourned.

St. Lawrence Hi
136- 130 ST- JAMES ST-

MONTRE*!/ BRefULIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., SAT-

hriar pipes at ten cent* each: 
boll dog pipe* among them; als 
eherry pipes at two 
ten. 109 Yonge-street.

urday Bargains—Will sell a lot or 
some IIP" 

o a lot of 
cents und five and ____________________ TTv,

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

HENRY HOtiAN 
The best known hotel 1»night Fetorloungatowik Q-, last 

Huber waa given the decision over Ntock- 
ngs Conroy of Troy. N.Y.. on a foul in the 
Jfth round of what was scheduled as a 
ni-round contest.

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. F. I. A.. SK",G- 
,*\ lug the cold air pipe; now got them 
In the hull dog shape, finest pine In ihe 
world cool aud'sweet: price fifty cents, 
money returned after the pipe Is used It 
not us claimed. 199 Yougo-street._________

HON. E. J. PHELPS IS DEAD.
One of the most attractive

continent. Convenient to de^lt 
merclal centre. Kates, Aperiran 9} “•
^3; European, $1. Freezes to 
trains and b»at’’RCH WBL8H. Pi

e one
The Former U. 8. Minister to Eng

land Peacefully Slept Away Late 
Yesterday Afternoon.Snenk Thieves Bnsy.

Mr. G. W. Begg of Davenport-road re; 
pouted that a ring, a

tenders.Conn., March 9.—Hon. E. J. ■MNew Haven,
Fhelps, former Minister to England, died at 

Humplirey-strcet, late this af
ternoon, after an Illness of about two 
mouth. The end was peaceful and for set - 
eral hours before be passed away be was
UITberu were present, at the bedside the 
wife and sou, Charles Fhelps of Boston» and 
daughter. Mrs. Horatio Loomis of New 
York, and his nephew. The funeral ser
vices will he held from Buttell Chapel. Sun
day at :i p.m. The remains will he taken 
to Burlington, Vt., for Interment-

**,r
loeket and several 

small articles had been stolen from 
bis clothing in tlie Y.M.C.A. building. Mr. his home on

EALED APPLICATIONS ADDRESS- 
o ed to W. J. Douglas, Town Clerk. 
Egllnton P.O.. will be received up to and 
Including Wednesday. March 14 next, for 
the position of engineer of the water and 
electric light works. Town of North To
ronto. Applicants must state qualifica
tions and enclose testimonials, certificate, 
etc—

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON,-ONT. ^

Handsomest CAFlIlnnished. 6 o'clock dinner, uAc
tion. Music 6 to p t TTER80N. Pt°P_

LOCAL HOUSE, 19^[r(ei
The uttentlon of memberi o*_ M t6e » 

Legislature and others '« d^“,ad Chore 
Somerset House.coraer g,te«, 11-
streets. An up-to-date hotel- ^ Wl 
and $2. Special hcsslonsl e
HOPKINS. Prop. ' ' Jj

Y71 LLIOTT HOUSE,K ter streets, opposlt, th j-|tTl,.or, «I
uml St. Michael's ChureM*. n frj
".roam heating. Cburcte.tijet^ ,
Union Depot. Rate» ** v
ifir«r. pronrletot.

•j

38
Ove

40mo n--'in

Tl He Sets Typeto surmount, 
it In 14*Hi teet STORAGB.

Beautiful Teeth JL TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
h wishing to place their household ef 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 380 Spodlna avc.THE TORONTO TO HAVE A SISTER.The sedentary nature 

of my work made me 
constipated. Since I have 
taken Hutch I have

Silver
Fillings

Painless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth 
only 25c Make She Will Be Named Kingston and 

the Bertrams of Toronto Will 
Be the Builders.

Montreal, March 0.—(Special.)—Tlie Riche
lieu & Ontario Navigation Company will

50c
' AHT.«P Ttia: 8 o can

Beautiful Smiles. Frledhelm'a Final Recital.u FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King etree*

W. f L. ^

west, Toronto.
We have reason to believe that tli»r pro

chain thut Frierthelui, the great Russian 
pianist, ia preparing for bis recital in As
sociation Hall on Thursday, March 22, will 
be one of exceptional Interest. It will give 
him an opportunity to exhibit his talents as 
a pianist, appealing to the most cultured 
musical critics. There will also be a strain

theÇ'bOQL-OIS HOTEL. TORONTO, t 
T centrally situated; oeflMJr iTr York streets: "‘/"^•wi tnd^« ' 
elevator; rooms with D®10. _ janaii rate*. $1*0 to, f.50 
Paisley, prop., late of^tbe »• 
tlton.

give a von tract to the Bertrams of 
Toronto for a sister ship to the Toronto. 
The uew steamer will be called the King
ston, and Mill be ready for an expected 

y passenger traffic attending the Buf- 
Exhibltlon next year. A repregeata- 

to-day, and

We make artificial teeth that cannot be 
told from the natural ones.

î>/ Teeth.................................5.00 up
Gold, Croum*..............................5.00
Crown and Bridge Work <per

tooth).,,. .............................500
Pa infest Extraction...
Silver Fillings...... ..
Gold Fillings.................

XK

become regular and• 1 PERSONAL. ciacan work a great deal 
harder.

iJi hear 
falo
live of the Bertrams was here 
the director» are examining the plans.

XT OULDER8 WANTED TO KEEP 
fir A away from Toronto; strike on.of the popular, making the program one 

that will Interest o still larger section of 
the community. The mission that takes 
Frledbeim to Rome le a compliment to bis 
high musical talents.

* é.. .90 up 
. .1.00 up

union bank or Canada Awnings andToots
General banking business transacted. U

CHARLES H. RjC*88’
Canada Life BuildlnS pgte»^ 

Solicitor of patenta and
“U,’C.n.Pd« «4 •>' <or‘le* ^

Crin.

Caught on a Bench Warrant.
When the case of Albert Wood, charged 

with stealing a ring from Beatrice Mitchell, 
was called ln the Police Court yesterday
the defendant did not appear. A bench «avinés department, 
warrant was Issued for Wood's arrest and 1VT_ . ———.he was located last nlgbit by F. C. Price. 216 FRANK W. STRATHT, Manager. 
The prisoner lives at 310 West Queen-street. n,b.—One large office for rent in building.

’«Sin. DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge â Çu>e« Sts.

BItTRAMCE NO. I QUEEN ÜAST
Phone 1973

For Boor Stomach, Tndl 
gestion, Puln After Entlcg 
A dovtor for 10 cents. Sold 
at 25c, 50c, and $1. At all 
druggists. The Woodward 
Mcdi.'lne Co., Limited, U 
Col borne street, Toronto.

NEW YORK 3*
At Milwaukee last night Charley Sup- 

plea, the lightweight of Buffalo, got the de
cision over George Ryan, a welterweight of 
Milwaukee, ln a six-round bout before the 

IBgdger Athletic Club.

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. THE D. PIKE CO.,
188 King St. H„ Toronto. 6216

_

*y.

Ladies’
Rings

Ryrie Bros.,
Oor Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.

You will see something to ad
mire in every one of them, es
pecially in our precious stone 
combinations. In these

All the Gems Are Represented, 
All the Good Settings Shown.

Whilst we have put in extra 
q iality gems and superior work
manship in mounting, it’s our 
close prices that sell so many 
rings for us.
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